Parish Life Board Meeting via Zoom
November 5, 2020
Attending: Linda Humphreys, Frazer Crane, Barbara Edwards, Marty Younts, and
Tink Shelton.
Linda opened the meeting with the serenity prayer.
Marty’s term on the ECW board ends in December. In January, she will let us
know who the new ECW representative will be.
The ECW Fall Festival netted a profit of $8670.65. ECW will hold $1700 to cover
next year’s expenses. St. Philip’s Capital Campaign will be given $2000. The rest
of the money will be given to the Outreach Board with the following
recommendations: $2000 to the winter shelter program and $2000 to the
Brunswick Homeless coalition.
Because of covid, there will be no ECW Christmas lunch this year.
Rose and Joanne reported by email that the Newcomer Ministry is working on
plans for teleshepherding and other exciting ways to make newcomers feel
welcome and will continue to support them through membership and beyond.
Linda reported that there will be a ground-breaking ceremony on Sunday,
November 8, at 10:30 for the new parish hall. The target date for the completion
of the building is September, 2021.
Lorraine will send the email addresses of visitors to Linda who will send a short
welcoming email to them.
The Red Cross has asked to use our facilities for a blood drive in 2021. Due to the
construction that will be going on and the uncertainty of the pandemic, we will
turn down the request, but suggest that we would be willing to have them use
our facilities in 2022.
Father Eric thinks he has a couple who will be willing to lead the neighborhood
groups, when we are able to start those.
The Year-Round Stewardship has asked that all ministry boards make a video of
each person on the board telling what they do on the board. Jane Mitchell will
do the ECW video.

The St. Philip’s annual meeting will be a virtual one on November 29. Linda
wants a 2 or 3 sentence note from each Parish Life Ministry Board member about
what s/he does on the board. She asks that we get this to her by November 16.
Frazer suggested that each of us make a phone call or two to another church
member whom we have not seen in a while. This is a way we can stay in touch
with each other and insure that church members know they are being thought
of by the St. Philip’s family.
The next Zoom meeting will be January 7 at 3:00.
The meeting was closed with the Lord’s prayer.

